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Good housekeeper
Co me rain o r sto rm, Chennai-based Updater Services keeps the wheels turning in o ffices acro ss the co untry
SHARADA BALASUBRAMANIAN

Sparkling flo o rs, clean carpets, shiny to ilets and uninterrupted po wer supply are things that co rpo rate India takes fo r granted to day. The peo ple respo nsible fo r keeping
everything spic and span are barely no ticed. These unsung hero es are the ho usekeepers, a silent army that quietly go es abo ut its jo b, ensuring that emplo yees have a hasslefree enviro nment, at least where furniture and fixtures are co ncerned. They are part o f the facilities management secto r, an industry that is no w well-established in India.
The Rs 18 0 -cro re Chennai-based Updater Services (UDS) is o ne o f the larger facilities management co mpanies in the co untry. Altho ugh it was an early mo ver, getting into the
business as far back as 19 8 5, UDS to o k a while to get go ing. "We began by o ffering maintenance services fo r electricity, air-co nditio ning and water, apart fro m so ft services
such as landscaping and ho usekeeping," says T Raghunandana, the co mpany’s Fo under.
When the co mpany started o ut, facilities management was unheard o f. Back then, even a co rpo rate head o ffice wo uld be no bigger than 10 ,0 0 0 sq ft, and mo st co mpanies had
their o wn internal staff to maintain facilities. "Selling the co ncept was a huge challenge. Peo ple were averse to o utso urcing, and so me wo rried abo ut co nfidentiality and also
abo ut o ur co mpetency."

Great leap f orward
It was o nly in the late-19 9 0 s, when MNC numbers and o peratio ns swelled, and o ffice spaces started increasing to lakhs o f square feet, that the business fo und tractio n.
Suddenly, co rpo rates realised that it was quite cumberso me to manage different sets o f maintenance staff and equipment. "And that’s when they turned to us," says
Raghunandana. The rest, as they say, is histo ry. UDS began to expand expo nentially, gro wing 30 -35% annually. To day, its annual revenues are abo ut Rs 18 0 cro re. Alo ng the
way, it bagged the prestigio us ISO 9 0 0 1 certificatio n.
UDS began by fo cusing o n the IT secto r. "Our biggest clients back then were Tidel Park in Chennai and Info sys," recalls Raghunandana. Since then, UDS has begun catering to
manufacturers, ho spitals, scho o ls, airpo rts, and so o n. It also pro vides services in tier-II and tier-III cities. "There are banks that have branches in small places. They can’t affo rd
to have an admin manager everywhere. We step in and take charge o f all their branches natio nwide."
To day, the co mpany has 350 clients and mo re than 18 ,0 0 0 emplo yees. Its client ro ster includes big-ticket names in every vertical: Saint Go bain and Hyundai in manufacturing;
Wo ckhardt and Apo llo in ho spitals; Bo mbay, Hyderabad and Bangalo re in airpo rts; Info sys, Accenture and Wipro in IT; DLF, Blo o mberg and SBI, in o ther secto rs.
At each client’s o ffice, UDS staff are o rganised in a fo ur-tiered hierarchy. At the bo tto m are the ho usekeeping staff; abo ve them is a superviso r; next co mes a facility manager;
and abo ve them all is an o peratio ns manager. "This is the o nly way we can manage a large team," says Raghunandana.
P Padmakumar, HR Head, Saint Go bain is all praise fo r the co mpany: "UDS has been asso ciated with us fo r five years. Earlier, we had hired a small agency, but they had a
pro blem with co mpliance. So we called UDS in. UDS has a high degree o f custo mer o rientatio n and were able to scale up quickly."
UDS’s services are go verned by service level agreements (SLAs) with clients. The SLAs are stringent and bind the UDS to a minimum standard o f service at all times. Fo r
instance, an SLA can clearly specify that in the event o f a po wer cut, the genset will be o peratio nal within 30 seco nds. "I can’t tell a client that water is no t available because the
water pump failed o r po wer is no t available because the genset failed. It’s o ur duty to maintain them," says Raghunandana.
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PE backing
UDS is the o nly Indian facilities management co mpany to have go t private equity funding. In 20 0 6 , New Verno n Bharat bo ught a 40 % stake in UDS fo r $10 millio n. Early last
year, ICICI picked up New Verno n’s stake. Raghunandana was happy to get ICICI o n bo ard as the latter has a real estate fund o f abo ut a billio n do llars. "There was business fo r
us to o ," he adds, no ting that ICICI is o ne o f UDS’s biggest clients. The bank has a natio nwide presence and has huge investments in real estate. As a gro up it spends
appro ximately Rs 40 cro re per annum o n facilities management.
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Raghunandana insists that the stake sale had nothing to do with needing funds. "We are not capital intensive," he
claims. C Venkat Subramanyam, Founder, Veda Corporate, who was instrumental in arranging the stake sale to
New Vernon and later to ICICI, concurs with him: " They offloaded the stake to get a big name behind us,"
Subramanyam says. "Global companies look at your backers, your financial stability, and that’s why ICICI was
important for UDS." Subramanyam says he is impressed by the company’s rapid progress. "UDS was able to scale
up across verticals—that is quite an achievement. Expectations from each industry are different, and they have been
able to meet them successfully and grow." He believes Raghunandana’s calm and measured handling of 18,000
blue- collared workers has played a big part in the company’s success.

Manual t raining

The co mpany’s stro ng HR fo cus has go ne a lo ng way in easing Raghunandana’s jo b. Unlike many o ther facilities management co mpanies, UDS pro vides its staff with benefits
such as PF and medical reimbursements, even co vering their families. He has thus been able to instil a sense o f lo yalty amo ng the wo rkers.
The wo rkers are the co mpany’s backbo ne—facilities management runs o n manpo wer. So urcing that po wer and training it is the mo st critical—and difficult—part o f the
business. So urcing has always been a challenge, says Raghunandana. "We have a team co nstantly sco uting fo r go o d peo ple." When reso urces are no t available lo cally, UDS
head-hunters go as far as 50 -6 0 km away to find peo ple. If they jo in, they are picked up and dro pped ho me everyday. Every new recruit has to go thro ugh a two to fo ur week
training pro gramme. The co mpany has 50 in-ho use instructo rs, who train them in different specialities.
Training is essential. Tho ugh mo st new hires have industrial training institute (ITI) certificates, their kno wledge is mo re theo retical than practical, says Raghunandana. To give
them mo re hands-o n experience, UDS has tied up with Pan-IIT to set up a skills training gurukul in Chengelpet, near Chennai. Currently, students are trained in welding,
electrical and mechanical wo rk. Abo ut 50 o f them passed o ut in December and have been abso rbed by the firm. The trainees are also given Pan IIT-UDS certificates, which is
useful in securing a jo b.

Slowdown blues
The co mpany’s revenues are mo stly co ntractual in nature, and so are no rmally spared o f the ups and do wns o f eco no mic cycles. Ho wever, since the eco no mic slo wdo wn,
many o f its custo mers have begun re-nego tiating co ntracts in an effo rt to cut co sts. Mo st o f UDS’s clients are fro m the IT and manufacturing secto rs, which have been hit hard
by the do wnturn. Many have begun cutting allo catio ns fo r ho usekeeping expenditure. This is fo rced the co mpany to begin mass retrenchments fo r the first time—UDS will lay o ff
abo ut 15% o f its wo rkfo rce in the
co ming mo nths.
In 20 0 8 , gro wth fell to 20 -25%, because o f a decline in the IT and manufacturing segment. "We expect the next three quarters to be bad," says Raghunandana. In an effo rt to
beat the eco no mic do wnturn, the co mpany has begun to fo cus mo re o n o ther services in its po rtfo lio , including cafeteria services and vending machines.
Abo ut 8 0 % o f UDS’s business co mes fro m the So uth, where it co mmands 30 % o f the market. "Once things get better, we intend to have a pan-India presence by expanding to
markets in the No rth and West, replicating what we did here. That’s o ur plan fo r the next two years," says Raghunandana. Get ready, Gurgao n.
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